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liD NINE
RUSHES MU
liIESM

■r.son Aggregation Nov/ On |
it* 'luthcrn Trip Makes Its First

Here For Several
■years—Kowing Season Opens
Saturday.

IVV AND "PENSY” TO
MEET IN THREE RACES

Harvard on the diamond
lliftirtu'tnwn on Ihe tennis courts;
~ will lie the forerunner of th*
f extensive week-end carnivals o* j
iftlcs in which the midshipmen

etiRUKe this spring. The b.ifle- I
lacrosse and tennis schedules I

i arc well under way. Saturday j
fitness the opening of the row- (

ison.aml also field and track
m, and with baseball, lacrosse!
(tiiiiis also carded, it will te a|
(letter day" for the middies.
Ronlmr Knees Will Attract

I
idespread interest will center in

rvs showing on the water Satur-{
first because Richard J. Glendon. i
of th“ veteran Richard A. Glen-!

i who retired as mentor after 21 i
n was called upon to build his;
*lty eight almost entirely of men
d last season's second boa*, and;
Tithe" crew, owing to the fact '

; the veteran varsity, composed
ply of men who rowed with the
mpion Olympic crew, was shatter-
Hv graduation last June. And

radlv, the naval lads will he pitted
last their ancient rivals of the
rerslty of ITnnsylvanla. There
!be brushes between varsity, sec j
land third crews of each instltu-1
i, Rial according to the programs j
raros will be rowed separately

t Ihe Henley distunce course.
lion Oarsmen Are Heated

i>r many shifts,'Glendon has flfi-
' heated his pupils, and unless

hing unforeseen should occur,
will ln>,seated in this fashion fo j

fTontlmieil fin Ptign 3.) |

Keep Your Eyes On

Bay Ridge
Select your lot NOW.
We will build for you.

HARRY PRICE
I'RONE 738

U'ew'iitliig
iav itimsK realty uoui*.,

I’AI.TIMOKK. Ml>.
'

~ fr j
—

.. . <r j
,

! ou Are Thinking
of Building a Home

can buy tho best lot on
Thompson street, in the most
ii'irable section of Annapolis,
"xHo on northwest side
T street. Reasonable terms.

PHONE 504-R.
all

ALL 960 FOR TAXI!
Fhs Washed and Stored.

Annapolis Garage 4
103-105 WEST ST.

Cloths mid Bed Bugs!
Spray closets and beds with

RUGGO
! 1 wale hv ai.i, dealers, j

:lls

New Endurance Mark
Established By

Ohio Dancer
<Br Th* AaaoctetMl Prcaa.)

CLEVELAND, 0., Apr. 18.—Miss Magdalene Wolfe, of. Cleve-
land. set the world's continuousdancing record at 73 hours when
she left the floor of a club here
at 1 p m., today. She exceeded
by four ho<'rs and twenty min-
utes .the record of Miss Sarah
Sheppard and Theodore Gill.Miss Wolfe said she was still
strong and willing, but expressed
a desire to quit.

Texas Police Stop Dancers
FORT WORTH, TEX., Apr. 18.Fort Worth’s marathon dancers

were stopped hy police today af-
ter they had been on the floor 13
hours. The police said they
wished to save the dancers from
harm.

WOMEN’S CLUBS TO
’

j HEAR RITCHE SPEAK
Federation To Discuss Educa-

tion, Citizenship And Art, At
Annual Meeting

AN IMPORTANT PROGRAM

Governor Ritchie will be among
the principal speakers at the 24th an-
nual meeting of tho Maryland Fed-
eration of Women’s Clubs to be held
in Baltimore at the Southern Hotel
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week.

Delegates from the Anne Arundel
County Women's Club who attend the
meeting will hear an interesting pro-
gram. Besides the official business

j of the first day and the reports of
various committees there will be ad-
dresses by Mrs. Charles E. Ellicott
on "Co-operation with the League of
Women Voters 1' and k number of
other intertstlng speeches. In the
evening thero will be a concert by
the "Evergeen Trio" and Alice Gar-
rett and Alon Bemettt, director of the

\

j <( nntlnn*il On Par* *.>

Supper
UNDER THE AUSPIUEK OF TIIE I

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
AMERICA.

Benefit of St. Mary’s School.

ST. MARY’S HALL

Thursday, April 19th
SUFFER, s::*> To 7::u>.

ADMISSION M CENTS, jj
iOOOCOOO303000000000000000.

CARD PARTYc O
o GUY CARLETON PARLETT g
£ POST OF THE AMERICAN o

LEGION
*

o 1
O I

—and— o ;

£ THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY o

5 Thursday, April 26 |
AT STATE ARMORY

S O’CLOCK £
o o
0000000000000000003353530$

CHICKEN SALAD
SUPPER

Given by
T PATRONS’ COMMUNITY CLUB

OF IGLEHART SCHOOL
IGLEIIART STATION

Thursday, April 19
Beginning s:.‘to I*. M.

ICE CREAM. CAKE AND CANDY
FOR sale:

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.
all Jjj

- —=-^—■ ■ ;j\ I
lo AH Automobile Owners!'

E ntil 6 P. M., Saturday, the 2 Ist, we offer
at 40 per cent, off regular prices now in effect j

* °ur stock of absolutely new BATTERIES
(EXIDE and other standard makes) and
EXTRA HEAVY CARLISLE CORD
HRES. You cannot afford to miss this op-
portunity, which has seldom been offered.

ANNAPOLIS BATTERY CO.
Cathedral St. Telephone 580.

Abating HBlyH (Hapitnl
OF P. MJtY HOIO

BIG MEET 1HCITY
Baltimore Lodgemen Coming

Tonight To Help Plan “Get-
Together” Gathering

t

The local Ledge of Knights ofPythias has planned a large meeting
tonight when it is expected that Past
Grand Chancellors Dr. Herbert CBlake, Dr. Otto M. Reinhardt. Harry
W\ Nice, and other memters fromBaltimore will meet with the localPythians. A delegation from Solo-
mon k Island will also motor to An-
napolis for the gathering.

The visitors from Baltimore expect
to lay plans for a "get-together” meet-ing of Pythians and expect co-opera-
tion of the members of the Annapolislodge in order to make'a success of
the occasion, it is stated that the
"get-together” gathering will probab-
ly take place in Annapolis the latter
part of June when the various dele-
gations will assemble on some nearby
shore during the day, followed by a
large initiation that evening in the
city.

To Tell Of w Castle
It is also exported that the repre-

sentative to the Grand Lodge> Rich-
ard B. Holliday, will make his of-
licial report tonight and probacy ex-
plain the prospects for the erection
of the new Pythian Castle in .Balti-
more. It is understood that the plans
include a structure about six or
eight stories high and will probably
cost about $500,000. The equipment
will probably exceed $50,000. At the
session of the Grand Lodge which was
held last it was stated that
the location which had been ourehas-
od was on the corner of Charles and
Preston streets and the Grand Lodge
approved of the early erection.

Grand- Lodge Officers
The officers of the Grand Lodge

are: Grand Chancellor William A.
Klein, or Baltimore; Grand Vice
Chancellor A. El wood Martak, of An-
napolis; Grand Prelate Nelson W.
Russler, of Cumberland; Gra id Mae-
ter-at-Arms Samuel Kahn, of Balti-
more, and Grand Outer Guard Leon
Tschantljro, of Salisbury.

A. C. MNJ. 10
WAS OLDEST ST. JOHN’S

GRADUATE. PASSES AWAY
Alvin Chesley Wilson, 87 years old.

a retired farmer, died at his home
j"Maidstone." in the lower county, on
Sunday, April 8, from a complication
of diseases as a result of a recent
attack of influenza.

At the time of his death Mr. Wil-
son was the oldest living graduate of
St. John's College. Annapolis, having
graduated in the class of 1856 with
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. A
year later he received the degree of
M. A.

He was a member of St. James
Episcopal Church for sixty-five years
and was treasurer of this church for
thirty-three years. Mr. Wilson served
on the Vestry for more than 40 years.

He is survived by four children:
Eleil Wilson, of this county; Miss
Nancy Wilson, of "Maidstone"; Dr.
Compton Wilson, assistant superin-

j tendent of Springfield State Hospital
1 at Sykesville, and Mrs. Benj. B. Lov-
ett, of Baltimore. His widow was
formerly Miss Emily E. Compton*, of
Tracy's Landing. Seven grandchil-

j dren and two great-grandchildren al-
so survive.

j Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at 3 o’clock from St. James
Church. Rev. Mr. Dent officiating.

The following acted as pallbearers:
; Allert Wilson.. J. Edwin Wilson. Al-

| vin C. Wilson. 3rd.. Compton B. Wil-
son. and Ethelbert Lovett.

Interment was made in the family
i lot in St. James Cemetery.

~

Navy Star Entered
In Nat. “Gym” Meet

Midshipman John B. Pearson. Jr.,
captain of the Naval Academy gym-

i nastic team, will represent the Acad-
emy in the national gymnastic cham-
pionships, to take place in New York
City on April 28. Pearson has won
the individual championship of the
Intercollegiate Gymnastic Associa-

I tion for three successive years.

Bible Class Meeting
An important meeting of the Wes-

, ley Brotherhood Bible Class of Cal-
vary Church will be held tomorrow
night at 8 o’clock. Several matters of
importance will be brought before the

; members.

ESTABLISHED IN 1884.

ANNAPOLIS, MIX. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 18, 1028.

Partial Itinerary Of
Harding's Western

[ Tour Announced
<Bjr Th* Prm.)

WASHINGTON. D. C., Apr. 18.
—A partial itinerary for Presi-

\ dent Harding’s Western speaking
trip provides for hig departure
from Washington aho*Jt June 15
for a swing through the West,
taking in St. Louis. Kansas City,

( Denver and Salt Lake City, to San
Francisco. .

He will also visit Portland.
Oregon, and will return by the
Northern route, stopping at Chic-
ago.

AUTOS UNDER HANIffl
AT SALE OF STRANGE
MOTOR CO. TOMORROW

To the many residents of Annapo-
lis and Anne Arundel county who
are contemplating tho purchase of
automobiles in which to enjoy the
coming Spring and Summer season
the sale of used and new cars on
the premises of the Strange Motor
Car Company will prove an event of
much Interest. The sale will be held
at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon a:
the Company's garage on West street
and is likely to offer to prospective
buyers of motor cars some attractive
possibilities.

Following are some of the used
automobiles which will lo auctioned
to the highest bidders:

One Hupmol ile touring, one Max-
well; one Oakland roadster; otic Oak-
land sedan; one Elcar; one Paige;
one Dodge; one Overland; one Sax-
on; one Oldsmohile; one Elgin; one
Rainer truck; one Grant; one Oak-
land; one Briscoe; one Reo truck;
one Overland; one Overland . truck ;

one Grant touring, and one new Over-
land coupe.

In addition to the cars, many ar-
ticles of shop equipment including
four motor generators and shafting;
one lathe; one drill press; one buf-
fing machine, pulleys and belts; one
recharging outfit; one welding out-
fit; oil tanks, gas pump 3 and tanks;
one National cash register; one letter
file cabinet; tire rack; fire exting-
uisher; stationary pumping engine;
two chain falls, and brake lining ma-
chine, will be sold.

The motor fan, who already owns
his own car, but is desirous of pro-
curing various accessories and equip-
ment, will have a chance at many
necessities of the motorist including
inner tubes, spark plugs, fan belts,
assorted chains, gears, ignition parts,
polishes and cleaners, brake lining,
batteries, curtains, bumpers, fenders,
tires of different makes and sizes as

i well as sixty gallons of oil In tank,
two fire extinguishers and two bar-
rels of grease.

searching for office equip-
ment will do w*ell to inspect the three

:! desks, one typewriter, adding ma-
chine, time clock, set office furniture.

. safe and National cash register,
’ which will also te sold.

: SUPERINTENDENTS OF
' COUNTY SCHOOLS IN
: THREE-DAY CONFERENCE

i

School consolidation and transpor-
! tation will be one of the chief sub-

jects considered at a three-day con-
ference of County School Superin-

' tendents of the State, which been
today in the Park avenue build-
ing. Baltimore. Members of the State

5 Board of Education are also * par-
ticipating in the conference, the first
session of whi?h began at 2 o'clock in

•.the afternoon. George Fox, e nnty

■} superintendent for Anne Arundel, is
| attending the conference,

t C. G. Cooper led the talk on school'
consolidation and transportation.
Whether many small rural schools
shall be closed entirely and transpor-
tation to a town school furnished the

h pupils affected is a problem which has
leen under consideration. Many
counties are using such a system in a

’ small way, but opposition to it has
arisen from the taxpayers living in
the sections in which the schools have
been abolished.

L The over-age problem, report on
1 teacher’s examination, supervision of

? high school teaching, country health
work, and the county superintendents’
report also will be discussed

Dr. Henry M. Fitzhugh. president of
the State Board of Education, will in-
troduce the health work phase'.

r Teachers’ “Exams’* In May
f The State Teachers’ Examination
e will be held here on the dates of the

first and second Saturdays in May.

{PROBE MORALE OF |
N. ACADEMY BIND

Admiral Wilson Details Board
Following Reports Of Fric-

tion Among Members

Friction alleged to exist among cer-
tain members of the Naval Academy
band for several months past reached
a climax today, when Rear-Admiral
Henry B. Wilson, superintendent of
the academy, appointed a board of in-
vestigation to probe such matters that
may come before it l earing upon
morale and general sutordination.

The investigating board is com-
posed of Commander McGillivray
Milne, senior member; Lleut.-Com,-
mander R. F. Frellson, and Lieut. A. J
Struble. as recorded. Although vari-
ous reports are circulated about the
city concerning the alleged difficul-
ties, no particular names have been
mentioned in connection with the pro-
ceedings. It is stated however, tha*
the investigation will be sweeping in
its nature, and that no stone will be
left unturned to get at the bottom of
the reported ruction.

Feeling Among Sections
Henry J. Peterman, a chief petty of-

ficer of the navy, is leader of the band
having succeeded Lieut. Adolph
Torovsky, who retired more than a
year ago. The band, which has a
complement of 75 members, is divided
into two sections. Peterman presides
over one section and W. R. Sima, sec-
ond leader, over* the other. Much
feeling has developed on the part of
several members of the respective
sections, according to reports.

The investigating board was or-
ganized today, and its sessions prob-
ably will cover a period of several
days.

Governor To Address
Fish And Game Assn

.
Governor Albert C. Ritchie. Talbot

Dentnead, Deputy United States Game
Warden, and E. Lee Lo Compte, Game
Warden, will address members of the
Frederick Uounty Fish and Game
Association at Frederick on April 30
at the annual demonstration.

NAVY RELIfW
GEffiNG IN SHAPE

FOR OPENING NIGHT
The final rehearsals are being held

for “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram." the
play to te given the 27th and 28th
of April for the benefit of the Navy
Relief Society in the Naval Academy
Auditorium, which promises to be one
of the lest comedies ever produced
in Annapolis.

The usual vicissitudes that beset
dramatic presentations have accom-
panied the weeks of rehearsing. The
development of “temperament” is the
first requisite of being an actor and
its presence adds no little to the in-
terest and trials of rehearsals, and
to the final excellence of a perfor-
mance a stolid actor is a poor one
and the same is oven true of the fe-
male of the species.

Owing to Mrs. W. D. Brereton be-
ing forced to give up the part of Mrs
Temple on account of the death of
her father a change of cast has been
necessary and her role will be played
ty Mrs. D. A. McElduff, who fortu-
nately has been attending the rehear-
sals as prompter and knows most of

'the lines and tho business of the piece.
Mrs. McElduff. who fortunately made
a most fetching maid in “Mrs. Bump-
stead-Leigh,” the play put on last
year l y the Navy Relief and will prove
an adeuate substitute for Mrs. Brere-
ton. whose loss is deeply regretted
loth on account of her ability as an j
across and the sad circumstances
which forced her to give up her part.

Trice Of Sugar Takes Jump
(By Th* Aaaoeiatrd i*r*M.i

NEW YORK. Apr. 18.—New high
records for the past three years were
established in the refined sugar trade
today when leading refiners advanced
list prices ten to twenty points. Some
quoted fine granulated as high as 9.60
per pound. The jump was due to the
continued strength of the raw market
and bullish reports as to the size of
the Cuban crop.

To Abolish Prison Flogging
(Mr Th* A*ao*intd Pr*M.)

, TALLAHASSEE. FLA, Apr. 18
Te House of Representatives today
voted 63 to 15 to abolish corporal
punishment in this State in the hand-
ling of county prisoners. The action
came on the adoption of an amend-

i nient to the measure which would
> abolish the county convict league sys-

tem.

Spectators Cheer As
Judge Pronounces
Death Sentence

Thf UmH'luM Prm>.)

SALISBURY. MD.. Apr. 18—An
outburst of cheering from the
spectators greeted the sentence of
death pronounced upon George
Shelton, negro, in the Somerset
County Court yesterday. Shelton
had pleaded guilty to criminally
asaulting 14-year-old Thelma
Hughlett on the night of last
January 13.. Threats or lynching
were whispered about the crowd
during the morning and until sen-
tence was passed. The threats
ceased and one spectators started
cheering. The cheers lasted for
several minutes. ,

The date of the execution will
he decided by Governor Ritchie.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS IN
DECLAMATION CONTEST

Twelfth Annual Inter-scholastic
Event At Bt. John’s To-

morrow Evening

10 SCHOOLS REPRESENTED

Representatives of ten high schools
of the State will compete in the tenth
annual inter-scholastic declamation
contest under the auspices of St.
Tohn's College, to be held in Mc-
Dowell Hall, here tomorrow evening.
Prof. S. S. Handy of the chair of Eng
lish, will preside and an address of
welcome will be delivered by Cadet
VV. C. Baxter. Judges of the contest
will be Prof. John B. White, of St.
John's and Henry F. Sturdy, and W
K. Doty, of the staff of Naval Acad-
emy instructors.

List Of Orators
The program shows the following

entres, and subjects of orations:
Brunswick High School. R. X. Day

principal Raymond Funk. ”Th<
Strenuous Life.” Theodore Roosevelt

Sudlersvillc High School, Anna C
Harrison, principal—James, Roe “Thi
Combat,” Lady of the Lake.”

East New Market High School
Myrtle Andrews, principal—
Hurst, “The Americanization -of An-
Ire Francois.”

Tilghman High School, Samuel V.
Bayle, principal Asbury Wilson
Wei er, “The Rights of Mankind."
Theodore Roosevelt.

Lonaconing High School, Arthur T
**niith, principal—Leon Reynolds
“Give me Lil erty or Give me Death.'
Patrick Henijy.

Centreville High School, J. Fret’
Stevens, principal—J. B. Downes, Jr
' The Cremation of Sam Nagee."

•Upper Marlboro High School. L. B
Howland, principal—Clivie Wilson.
Mark Antony’s Oration.

St. Michael's High School, Normar
H. Smith, principal—Kenneth Shock-
ley, “On the Secession of Maryland,”
ty Clement Clay.

Thurmont High School, H. H. R
Brechtlll, principal.

Anne Arundel Academy. G. R
Pease, principal—Roland Rice. “Vir-
ginia Must Prepare for War.”

Two gold medals are prizes offereJ
the winners.

pqeWleto
ADDRESS UNIV. CLUB

The University Club will have no
j meeting this week. This departure
! from the usual schedule is so that
| the club may take advantage of the
• presence of one of the Naval Academy

I Board of Visitors next week. Presi-

■ cent James Rowland Angell, of Yale
j University. h*s consented to addre <--
the club on Wednesday evening, April

I 20. This meeting will be open to the
public: ladies and all interested in
hearing President Angell are invited

fox Buys Florida Newspaper
(By The AasoHated Frm.)

MIAMI. FLA., Apr. 18.—The Me-
tropolis. an afternoon publication
announces today the sale of the prop-
erty to former Governor James F.
Cox. of Ohio.

Notice!
Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the Stock-
of the State Capital Bank of

the Eastern Shore Trout Co., will be
held at lta banking houae on

Wednesday, April 25
for the purpose of electing Directors
to nerre daring year, and
to transact such other business aa
may property come before the meeting.

DENNIS J. THOMPSON,
Cashier.

COMPREHENSIVE LOCAL AND OBtlkiL MBWS.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

GRAND INQUEST
READY TO START
PROBEOFICE”

Many Witnesses Summoned To
Appear Before Investigating
Body In Connection With Al-
leged Gambling And Illicit
Liquor Traffic Here.

CHAIN OF PLACES RUN
BY “OUTSIDERS.* ’REPORT

I hat the Anne Arundel county
jjrand jury will begin tomorrow
its investigations of alleged

’ wholesale “bootlegging," and the
operation of gambling “dens” in
the city, to which attention was
directed by Judge Robert Moss in
his charge to the inquest when
Court convened Monday, was the
announcement made today by
State’s Attorney James M. Mun-
roe. Mr. Munroe declined to
make any formal statement con-
cerning the reported existing
conditions. The work of the
grand jury will speak for itself.”
he said.

To 4'all Many Witnesses
That a large number of witnesses

have been summoned to appear be-
fore the investigating body in con-
nection with liquor law violations and
gambling, is generally known, and in-
dications are that the Jury will go
into the matter thoroughly. Here are
some of the things which the author-
ities expect to lay before the grand
Jury through the galaxy of witneaaea:

That one “Joint” is near the
’epot of the Short Line Division
of the Washington, Baltimore and
Annapolis Railway Compaq/.

That two are near the docks at
the foot of Main street. -

That places where craj> games
are almost always in progress are
on West street, one of the prln-
<ipal business streets, within a
short distance of the Court
House, and even closer to the
State's Attorney’s office.

Outsiders Flock Here
The grand Jury will learn, it is re-

ported, that the word has gone into
the underworlds of bigger cities “An-
napolis is a good town to pluck!”and
that the rosult has been a pilgrimage
of “crooks.”

They have hoped to profit greatly,
it i 3 claimed, by the existence of sev-

(C'onllnued On Fuse t.)

PLAYGROUNDFUND n

CONTINUES TO GROW
Subscriptions totaling S3B have

teen added to the fund for the Chll-
- dren’s Playground since yesterday,

bringing the grand total to date, to
I 81.440.75. Latest contributions areas

follows:
Ceo. E. Hambruch $ 800
T. Kent Green 5.00
Samuel Brooke 5 00

O. Smith 6.00
I J. W. Graham 5.00

I /nnapolis Restaurant ... 5.00
Dr. H. W. Burgan 6.00
Mrs. Cardes 2.00

) VV. H. Rullman 2.00
s E. E. Taylor. Jr 1.00
t Miss C. Taylor 1.00
p V. D. Russell 1.00
f Cash 1.00

s Total $ 43.00
Previously acknowl-

-1 edged $1,402.75
e
1 Total $1,445.75

-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO^J DANCE |
O BENEFIT RESCUE BASEBALL £

- % TEAM

1 Thursday, April 19 I
' o 8 P. M. 5O £

<> CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS £O v
* —o— o
% TOROVBKYK CAUVKL HALL S
O ORCHESTRA. O
O __ O
o ° o
o TICKETS 50 CENTS.
S it*
00000000003000000000000006

Peggy Stewart Inn
217 HANOVER ST.

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT IN INN
AND ONE IN ANNEX-

-021
_

THE WEATHER:
* Fair and continued
cold tonight with frost.
Thursday fair.


